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TURKS REPORT GAINS

AT DARDANELLES

Sovcral Allied Transports and
Dnstroycrs Sunk, Says Con-

stantinople Statement.

BKNEGALKSK TAKE TOWN

fpeelal Cable Peepatch to Tnr. StiN.

Tondov, Mayl. There have bn no
official announcements y regarding
.fia tperutlons nt the Dardanelles either
..ro or In Paris, and tho public has
..ad to cqntcnt Itself with the latest
Turkish oillclnl rciwrl of events In this
campaign, which makes extravagant
claims of Turkish victories, which are
not believed here. It Is now asserted
oniclally In Constantinople, for instance,
that the British battleship Vengeance
has been set on llro liy shells from the
Turkish fortifications and has had to
retire, from tho general bombardment
being carried on by the allied licet.

Already the Turkish War Olllco had
claimed that tho French cruiser Jeanne

M'Arc and the Majestic and the Triumph
nscl Been put out of the engagement by
the effectiveness of the Turkish tire, al-
though the British and French WarOltlcrs
have failed to give even a hint of such
reverses. Constantinople also has it
that several transports and torpedo boat
destroyers attached to tho Anglo-Frenc- h

fleet havo Ixen sunk, and that the Allies
havo lost sevcrul thousands In killed
and wounded.

It is pointed out hero that the. an-
nouncements of the Turkish War Olllce
nre meant for home reading only and
are the only official statements which
the Government permits the newspapers
to print, excepting, of course, the Berlin
official statement, those of the British

'and French War Ofllcca tt'.ng barred to
thi public

The correpondent In Athene of the
1 lavas Agency telegraphs that 'he Hal-llpo- ll

Peninsula Is gradually being cut
off from Its source of supplies at Con- -
suntlnoplc. and that the tamo fate Is

-- befalling Turkish Thrace through the
. successes of the British landing force

operating from Knot. It Is now said to
, bv. Impossible for the Turks to pass
.from ono shore to the other of the Gal-.llpo- ll

Peninsula, while their main forces
have been driven back nnd cooped up

, between the town of Oalllpoll and
Mnldos, on the side of the strait.

The Turkish forces huve been driven
tn retreat as far as Tsanl and Pazarkol,
fifteen hours Journey from Oalllpoll, says
another despatch from Athens.

French Senegalese troops have been
" conducting themselves with great valor

on the Asiatic coast, acordlng to this In-

formant, having occupied Yenl Shehr,
while N'echorl and Nagxra arc being

'' violently bombarded.
It appears that on the Gal II poll side

the British forces nre now attempting
to silence the line of Turkish fortifica-
tions extending aerom tho peninsula in
the vicinity of Itutalr. If this Is ac-

complished and the barricade across
the peninsula at this point Is

1 made unpassabie, the fortifications nt
Kllld Bnhr unci at other points along
the narrows, as well as on the entire
southern end of the peninsula, will be
cut off from their source of supplies
further wist and must soon succumb for
want of ammunition nnd supplies.

The oftlcl.il report of the Turkish War
Office follows:

At Cuba Tebeh. on the Peninsula of
Oalllpoll, tho enemy was shut In In
a narrow strip of land nnd, after at-

tempting to fight his way out, was
forced to retreat to the protection of
his ships, after suffering enormous
losses. On the shores of tho Bay of
flaros an attempted landing by the
enemy was frustrated with heavy
Ids. The olTlclul British communl- -

, nation reviewing the fighting from
Sunday to Thursday admits heavy

losses to the allied army and fleet.
On April 27 and 28 the allied fleet

carried on a terrific bombardment,
i which killed and wounded a fow Turk-

ish Gfllcers and men. Tho Allies have
lost several thousand In killed and
wounded.

Besides tho Jeanne d'Arc, the Ma-

jestic and tho Triumph, tho British
battleship Vengeance ban been set on
fire, and, whllo partial!:' burning, re-

turned toward Tenedo. ulded by
tenders. Several transports and tor-
pedo boat destroyers attached to tho
Anglo-Frenc- h fleet were sunk.

BRITISH ROUT TURKS.

Take Prisoner In Encounters Xrr
Joei Canal,

'
IiOKPON. May l. Operations near the

Buez Canal are thus described In a War
Office statement to-da-

"On April H a patrol of the Dikanlr
Camel Corp under Major Rawlins en-

countered about 300 Turks twelve miles
east of the cannl. After tho exchango of
a few shots the enemy retired.

"On the night of April 9 a small
mixed force sent from Isninllla endeavored
to surprise thn enemy, but found the
Turks had moved their rump. They
were located again st dawn by aernplMnes,
and about midday our cavalry succeeded
In coming up with the Turkish rear guard
nnd harassing (ho retreat. The British
took a few prisoners,"

HOW WAR AFFECTS RELIGIONS.

i s.i,onn,non rnthniie, no,noo, (loo

Protestant In I'IkIiIIiik Area.
Taris, April 10. A Swiss papor gives

the following figures as tho latest esti-
mate of tho populations affected by the
war from the point of view of religions :

Protritanl.Cuthollc Orthodox,
France WO.OO 5S.(tfO,Oi

Great Hrttaln snd
Ireland 41.w.mH i.m.Dtm

KuM 4 0flu,mo ii.nfl.onn so.oixi.ooo
Helrlura 7,(kj0,j0
Sen-l- J.f.ooW
Mentenrrro WM0

Totals 4.WI.000 M.ono.iiOO MJM.OO1)

Oermany ..M.Ofi.f") :4.wo.i)
AiKtro-lIunrar- y . (.modo js.ono.vo .x,ono

TotUlf 4l,MO,0uO C3.Vm.VJ0 t.'.M.OJO

Australia, New Zealand and Canada
nro not Included In tlieso (1 cures.

ASQUTTH IS WAGE ARBITER.

English Miners II elect lO Per Cent.
Increase OITrr.

London, May I. A deadlock has
srisen In the conference lietween the
mine owners and tho mine workers, the
men having ilellnltnly rejected the,
owners' offer of a 10 per cent. Increase.
The matter will be left In tho hands of
Premier Asqulth, who Is to assign an
arbitrator to settle the dispute,

One million miners uie said to bo
affected, while the output of coal In-

volved amounts to more than three
hundred million tons a year.

fir ruin ii Atlalors Picked l'.
Flushinu, May I. The Dutch

atoxmer America, outward bound, picked
up two German aviators from a wrecked
aeroplane five mllew west of Noorhlndcr
lightship y.

ttnls ('nil Out Muvf Troops,
Paws, May I. The Swls Federal

Council decided y to call out the
fMxth Division of thn Swiss army, says
a despatch from Hern.

WOMEN'S CONGRESS

ENDS PEACE WORK

Hungarian Delegate's Resolu-

tion Almost Causes An-

other Clash.

WILL ISSUE MANIFESTO

Tim Haovr, May 1, The Interna-
tional Peace Congress of Women emded
Its sessions y, and before nightfall
tho delegates had begun to depart, the
American delegation dividing, some going
to Oermany, France, Belgium, Bwltier-lan- d

and England,
Many messages of approval of the

congress have been received from alt
over tho world. Among those who sent
greetings were 20,000 Italians, 32,000
Norwegians, 58,000 Liverpool women and
I.'iO.OOO American members of trado
union leagues, who presetted their mes.
sago through Leon O'Reilly of New York.
Two hundred societies also sent tele
grams. (Several Important resolutions
were adopted at the Inst session, but
not without sharp debate In which the
women showed they wero keenly up on
all forms of parliamentary procedure.

Mrs. Rostlka Schwlmmer, a Hungarian
delegate who played an Important part
In the congress, moved a resolution
which calls for a delegation of women to
visit the President of thn United States
and the rulers of all European countries
to demand the immedatlon cessation of
war In the name of womanhood.

Mrs. Schwlmmer and Miss Julia
Grace Wales of the University of Wis-
consin presented another resolution
which empowers the congress Itself to
ask neutral countries to take steps to
:reate a conference of neutrals which
without delay shall offer continuous
mediation by Inviting suggestions for
a settlement from each of tho bel
ligerents and by submitting to all of
them reasonable proposals for peace.

Thereafter a permanent lnternatton.il
committee was formed to make recom
mendations for conferences at The
Hague and to arrange for a peace con
ference of women to be held at tho
same time and place us the pcuco con
ference ut tho end of the war.

The first resolution, which authorizes
the delegation to demand peace, came
near precipitating a scene similar to
that of yesterday. It was objected to
most strongly by some of tho Kngltsh
women and the Belgians, who do not
want pence until It can be obtained
with Justice nnd honor. The Hungarian
or Austro-Hungarla- n delegation was
outspoken for the resolution, which at-
titude was taken as significant.

"We are here not only to talk but
to show tho way for action," declared
Mrs. Schwimnier. "We must tnke posi-
tive steps to end this war."

The presiding officer. Miss Addnms.
nnd other leaders, however, steered tho
congress through thoso reefs and uil
ended In smooth water.

Tho olnts dealt with by the congress
will bo embodied In a manifesto which
will be Issued to the women of forty-fo- ur

countries of the world.

HEAR FRENCH PROTEST.

Women Promise Journnllst in In-

corporate It In Minutes.
Special Cahle nttptitch to Tnt Sri.

Thk IIaoue, May 1. A committee of
French Journalists asked the Women's
Peace Congress why the protest of
French women against the congress was
not read during the proceedings. The

before which tho Inquiry
wa brought replied that tho omission
had been due to a misunderstanding and
assured the Journalists that the protest
would be Incoworatrd In the minutes of
the congress.

The women' clubs nd organizations
of Franco Joined in .i protest against the
Women's I'eace Congress, charging that
It was merely a German scheniw to

a peace favorable, to Germany
and that the congress was being financed
by Germans. No delegates from France
attended tho congress.

LAFAYETTE FUND

DECLARED NEUTRAL

Frederic R. Coudert Issues
Statement in Defence of

Relief Work.

The neutrality of thn Lafayette Fund
was defended yesterday In a statement
issued by Frederic H. Coudert. an au-
thority on International law. The Fund
announces that Mr. Coudert's remarks
nro aimed to meet attacks concerning
tho neutrality of th Fund which have
lieen made since It began fi send sup-
plies to French soldiers.

"It Is perfectly dear that the Lafay-
ette Fund is In no wlso violating the
neutrality of the United States," says
Mr. Coudert. "Neutrality In Itself Is
not a virtue, It Is merely a necessity.
A neutral nation Is simply one that
does not take part in the conflict. It
Is nevertheless Impossible for 11 neutral
nation not to have an opinion on the
war. liven In Oermany, Count Bern-stor- ff

In IS70 said to Lord Oranvllle, 'It
Is Impossible for the human mind not
to sldn with ono or tho other party In
a conflict like tho present one. What
Is the use of being right or wrong In
the eyes of the world If tho public re-

mains Insensible to the merits of a
cause 7" The Fund's work of humanity
will not bn Impeded by Ignorant crit-
icism or malevolent animadversion."

A number of water color ami char-
coal pictures done by Miss Anna Mllo
fpjolm have been presumed to the
Sii-our- s National. They may now bn
seen nt the lUilMon (lallery, SO? Fifth
avenue.

Contributions received yesterday
were :

Belgian Belief Fund, 1 .0.19.73.
Sorvlan Agricultural Belief Commit-

tee. J743.
Committee of Mercy, $73 fi..10.

American Bed Cioss, Ki7rt.8.'.
femurs National Fund, $ 1 .riti.Z."

( niindlini IMi'i'tlnn mi .lime HH,

Ottawa, May I. It Is understood
that the dissolution of Parliament will
take place this coming week ami that
the date of the Dominion election has
beep fixed for Juno 28.

Ilunicnrlnii Smoker Tnke Day Off.
BoMK, May 1. Smokers throughout

Hungary y are abstaining from
the use of tobacco, It being "Abstinence
from Smoking Diy," and the nionoy
saved Ih to be contributed fur I he use
of luwilld soldiers,

Ammunition Depot Destroyed,
London, May 1 -- A despatch from

Ihi' north of France iuys refugeex from
St. Quentlu declare that four British
aviators destroyed a Herman ammuni-
tion depot and killed nineteen men,

Boat Sank

SUNDAY,

ENGINES USED BY THE U--5

WERE BUILT
Austrian Which

Same Type as U. S. Submarines Now '

Defending Panama Canal.

in "-"--II r i r- -

The Austrian submarine U-- 5, which sank the cruiser Leon
Gambetta.

The Austrian submarine U-- which
torpedoed and sank tho Frrnoh armored
cruiser Leon Gambetta, was built under
llcenso of the Llertrlc Boat Company
by the Whitehead Company, the famous
torpedo builder of Flume, and was
delivered to the Austrian Government
In 1910. Lawrence Y. Spear,

of tho Electric Boat Company, said
yesterday :

"This boat was constructed under our
supervision from plans supplied by us,
and In fact the engines, motors and
other Important machinery were con-
structed by us In America and shipped
to Austria for Installation.

GERMANS RETAIN

GROUND NEAR YPRES

Uerlln Announces Shelling of
Dunkirk Fortress by Ger-

man Artillery.

1.000 RUSSIANS CAPTURE I)

Berlin, by wireless to Sayvllle, L. I
May 1. Herman artillery has shelled
the fortress at Dunkirk, according to
the official Oerman statement Issued

All attacks on Herman posi-

tions near the Ypres Canal failed. The
announcement Is as follows:

All attacks of the enemy on the
west bank of the canal northwest of
Ypres ami on tho east bank of tho
cnnul north of Ypres resulted In fail-

ure.
The fortrtss of Dunkirk w.is i

shelled yesterday by Herman artil-
lery.

Thro aviators of the enemy have
been forced to land.

An engagement near Srawle, In
Husslan Poland, resulted advan-
tageously

I

for the Hermans. The '
lttisslans fled after setting tiro to
tho town. Ono thousand Busslnns
were taken prisoners and ten ma
chine guns, a great quantity of bag- - j

gage and ammunition carts and a .

large quantity of ammuntlon wero
raptured.

ltmslan attacks east of Plock, on j

the south bank of the l'llltz.i Blver,
and at Kaluara. near the V.del
Prussian frontier north of Suwalkl. i

have been repulsed, Three hundred
and fifty Russians wero taken prison-
ers.

To the southwest of Augustown a
Herman vanguard company was sur- -

prised by the Russians and suffered j

heavy losses. j

RUSSIANS REPULSED.

AltnrLcrs Drlirn HxcU In flpor
Vnlle.v, Vlennn Reports.

Vienna (via Amsterdam), May 1.
The Austro-Hungarla- n headquarters
makes the following icport:

Tho general situation Is unchanged.
In Russian Poland and In the Car-

pathians rhere have been Incessant nnd
vigorous artillery battles. A Russian
attack In tho Opnr Valley (In Hun-
gary) was repulsed.
The Zed reports that the Spanish Am-

bassador has visited tho Hungarian
prison camps where Russian and Ser-
vian prisoners me confined anil has ex-

pressed his satisfaction at the treatment
accorded the Inmates.

FIRST OF WAR TYPHUS HERE

Sufferer TnUen On lirerk Freighter
I'rnm Mnrsellles,

The 111 st typhus case to teach New,
lors. sincu tne oi ine r.uro- -
pean war wuh taken from tho Hi(k
steamer Chrlstoforos vestcrday by Dr. '

at

Dr.

Swinburne isiami. no vessel win De

releases! morning allowed to
proceed to Baltimore, where the health
officers have been warntd lo keep hen
under observation.

It was from Marseilles that the firs
of the twenty typhus to this

Inst year as result in
Slncci began It has been

dlfllcult the representatives the
I'nlted tn get sanitary Informa

at Marseilles other Medlterra- -
tsirts, The bill of be: of the

Christ ofornH reads "Sanitary statistics
since February 2S a'llablc."

NEW GUARD OF PORT'S HEALTH.

Dr. Cholera Specialist, nt
Dm rn nt I Iailiorntory.

Dr. Otto noted Austrian
cholera specialist, arrived yesterday at
Quarantine tn be assistant director of

Quarantine labniatory. He for
five years In thn Bureau of Science in
Manila and came, hero by way of Kan
Francisco,

"I now feel perfectly saying
thut the quarantine defence of the port
of Now York Is splendidly manned and
equipped fioni sclentlhV standpoint,"

Officer O'Connell said yesterday.
"In view of tho dangerous situation
to conditions In It Is re-ll-

to mo nn the head of the department
lo ho nhln tn say

In lfi07 Srhnhl lecturer on
pathology In Tonipln College,

THE SUN, MAY 2. 1915.

IN AMERICA

the Leon Gambetta Is of

r , y Tr

"The vessel nnd her sister ship the
U-- 6, arc of same displacement,
speed, radius, &c, as tho five United
States submarines of the C class which
now constitute floating defence of
tho Panama Canal. These vessels are
of course smaller and powerful
thnn the more modern boats, but havo
both In manoeuvres and In actual war-
fare shown their great value for

purposes. In this connection

French

It Is Interesting to j n night tho
Leon plaro and
300 away from the nrt was tropical

tho Illustrating the men flung
enormous vntuo oi me iiiuuuiiy

by even tho smaller nnd older
submarines."

GERMANS STARTING

DRIVE ON WARSAW

Ratteries Near Rawn nnd on
the Pilit.a Resume

Activity.

!

CHECK ATTACK

fpteial Cable liepatch to Tun
PrTRooitAp, May 1. Tho Hermans

seem to have begun onothe r . demon-
stration against Warsaw, according to
thn f.fYII,,! .lol.m.nl r, t tl,n 1,,Bu
Henern, Staff ThHr bat.er.es
in the neighborhood of H.iwa and on
Pllltzn lllcr have resumed activity

about five weeks of rest. A heavy
bombardment Is reported from tl. . re-

gion.
It Is reported the Russians have

no fear of the result. The spring flood
and tho thaw which turned alt the

ground Into morass have not pre-
vented thi'ni from bringing strong
force equipped to protect the ancient
capital of Poland.

On ull other sections of the front
there were desultory skirmishes, but
nothing was heard of threatened

of the Hermans along the Dal- -
tic toward Poclangen. The statement
follow s ;

On left bank of the Nlcmeu
(north Poland) the advance of our
troops cuutlliuia succeesfully.
captured number of prisoners
some machine guns.

The Hermans made twu attacks on
our positions ut Soma, on Osso-wlc- c

front, at o'clock In the eve-
ning of April 2!. They wi-r- repulsed
with great losses, un thn following

they fresh attacks on the
Russlatii bit we on the 1'ls.i.i River
and at Mzkua, which were re-

pulsed.
Our successfully dropped

on the enemy's batteries In
the legion of Drobln and R.iclunz.

In thn district of Rawa csterday
the Herman artillery Increased

considerably.
Anu ms developed an

neighborhood of
in the region 1'zok Pass, on

the night April 20. They
beaten heavy losses.

We carried two hills In the di-

rection of StryJ, south of Kozlow.i
and Znlnwetzko, yesterday In
affair we 1.000 prisoners and
several machine Our offcnslvo
continues.

We repulsed Herman attacks In
direction of Wyszknw,

There has been no chango on other
fronts.

AIR RAIDS IN BADEN.

French Aviators Art- - Driven Away
I'rnm Towns.

.Special HetiuUch tn Sin
Bkki.I.v, via London, May Heverai

places In the duchy of linden, such lis
Haltlngen, Muelhtlm, Loerbach

tho attacking French was con
ducted from captive balloons armed with
machine guns maintained at great
height.

NEW SHIP KILLS THREE.

The French l.nnttiii'ilnr Criislies
l.luliter nt l.niiiicliliiK

Rams, May I The battleshipi..,,i ,, i. i ,.,..,i , ..i,.,.
ii,.r,i.,.,v ir. ii, ..,.. u ...in, .,,,i,,.,.,, ,. .,. ,,.,u ,

ic
river, Milking nnd ciiishlng a llgntcr,
on which three persons were killed.

Tlm J.anguedoc will probably be re-
leased at high She is of ht

type, of 2I..S30 tons.
will carry twelve 13 guns, twenty-f-

our A.fi and will be
equipped wlth six torpedo tubes.
Ih feet long and cost 113,312,000.

USE OXEN IN BERLIN STREETS.

Truck Horses Ileplareit In DraiTliiK
llenvy I,on lis,

Br.ni.iN (via London), May 1. Th
ordinance pinhlhttliig uso of oxen
In place of truck In the stroets
here has abmguted by

tlrst yoke of oxen seen for
years appenred

Tho measure, was made necessary be-
cause so many truck horses have
requisitioned for military use.

Joseph J. u Council, tho tiealtn olllcer ' Tuclllngeti, have been visited by hostile
Quarantine. The Chrlstoforos left aviators. The aviators did little

on April 10, and on April 20 ugi. however, as they were driven off
the third engineer, a Greek, reportedly the lire of guns. Tho

population nevertheless was greatly ills- -
O'Connell diagnosed the case ns quieted and hid In cellars until dan-typh-

when the freighter arrived here get-- bail passed.
yesterday and ordered the man to At Frledrlclislmfcn tho fight against
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CANADIANS AT YPRES

FOUGHT HEROICALLY

Held Positions nnd Made Ga-

llant Charges In Face of
Desperate Fire.

FOUR GUNS WERE LOST

Ottawa, May 1. A detailed report
of the action of the Canadians during
the German advanco In the recent des-

perate fighting north of Yprea Is off-

icially recorded in an account sent to
the Militia Department.

"On April 22," runs the account, "ine
Canadian division had a lino of roughly
COOO yards, extending In a northwest-
erly direction from tho Ypres-lloule-

Hallway to the le road,
and connecting at Its terminus with the
French troops.

"The was peaceful and evorythlng
seemed quiet In front of tho Canadian
line. At 6 o'clock In the afternoon n
plan, carefully prepared, waa put Into
execution against our French allies on
the asphyxiating gas of great In-

tensity WAa projected Into their trenches,
probably by means force pumps and
pipes laid out under the parapets, and
the French were compelled to give
ground for a considerable distance.

"Th Third Brigade of the Canadian
division was thus left without any sup-

port on Its so that the left flank
had to be thrown back to protect our
rear. In tho confusion which followed
the readjustment, the. enemy advanced
rairldly and four British 4.7

of .St. Julien, two miles in the rear
of tho original French lines.

Canadians Never Waver.
"In the course of tho night of the

22d tho enemy was nssaulted by the
Canadian-Scottis- h 160th Battalion of the
Third Brigade and the Tenth Battalion
of Socond Brigade, the eontln- -

selves tho Oerman positions, only
to find that the four guns had
blown up. They Intrenched themselves,
lvowever, held the enemy at bay

the Intensity the German ar-

tillery fire became so that they
wcn foreed to evacuate the ground
which had won nt a sacrifice.

"On Frldav. 23d thn Herman at
tempt to outflank our line became more
Int tnse. and It did not that any
one could llvo In the face of the con
stant shower of shot nnd shell. Never-
theless the Ontario First and Fourth
battnllons of the First Brigade ad
vanced, suffering terrible c.isunltlcs,
everv other man seeming to fall for a
while, nnd a bayonet charge
rushed the Herman trenche and took
them, Lleut.-Co- l. Blrchall falling In the
encounter a ho cheered his men on, (

carrying In old fashion a light cane.
Thaa ttnnntl rftlf LM..M t Hit tile Uerttl.ins'
advanco In tho hrench which the
enemy had made In the orlglnnl gain,
and Its capture secured the Integrity of
the nllied lines during the bitterest
o( tho fighting.

lllMhlnndrr In Mvlitrnrr.
'At 4 A. M on the morning of Friday.

.1.. .. t , l. ..... . .. ..

note that the tor- - unB and the next day, 23d,
pedolng of the Gutnlietta l0ur troops standing up never

miles lnR ,mjer u that like a
base of U-- f, thus th ,iomnmir. At last them- -
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mnden the fond Brigade lThird Brigade. The men retained their

r'ZJt:
Ing lo sweep nrounu mm u.rrwneim
our left flank by force of numbers. In
tho ensuing fighting tho Royal High
landers of Montreal especially distin-
guished themselves, although the Her-mn-

managed to make an advance near
St, Julien,

"On Friday afternoon the left of the
Canadian line was strengthened by Brit
Ish reenforcemente, but It became ap-
parent that tho Canadian salient could
not longer hold out tn fiu-- of the ter-
rible artillery fire being directed at It,
Tho salient therefore was given up nnd
the troops fell hack on St. Julien. fight-- ,
Ing over every Inch of the ground. St.
Julien was left exposed on two sides
and could not be held, o n further re
treat was ordered and the Herman
rmiwi rnltfwl mrnw the town."

There was more fighting of a herola
nature on Saturday and Sunday, In I

which the Third Brigade and the Nine- -
tleth Winnipeg Rifles are mentioned fre- -

'fluently, and It Tas not until Wedncs -

the pamphlets
assembled

and
to

Daniels."
.Its necessity. then, still to

ir ms ' 'Pin graveyard of anada In j

Flanders Is very large."

AMERICAN WOMEN AID SERVIA.

Prlnrrss KarnuenrKev Itch .Mrs.
I'nriiilln C to Stricken People.

Special Cable lirnUch to Scs,
Paris, May 1 Prince Alexis Kara- -

brother of the King
Servla, will depart for Switzerland on
Monday, will hold political
conference concerning Dalmatla's future.
He will rejoin Princess, formerly
Mrs Huger Pratt of .New York, at Mar'
selllrs on Wednesday, and will sail f
Servla by a collier going to Salonlca, It '

being the only steamer available for
trip. He has obtained 300,000 francs
( JOO.OOO) for the Servian sufferers
the war.

Mrs, Ruth Farnaui will accmnn.i
thn Iirlnr Prl.,..A. .,A...lnun sne cupecieu
to rcrve as a nurse until the end the
war Already she had daunted money.
automobiles and hospital supplies to the

Red Cross, with which she
served during tho wars.

COPY BOY BESTS MEN.

Willie Collin IIIkIi In nxnmlnn- -

llon for Job.
Tho City Reporters Association

Is danger of losing Its only indlspen-- j
sable member. Willie Collins, for seven
veais copy nnd major doinn
tlm newspaper men who cover Hall,
has pissed an examination for
111 1,10 Department or Licenses.

i nuinner oi men wjio nils ex-

amination was Many of them
' f"rd to pass. those who succetded
I Wllllo Collins Is near the top. An an- -
' polntment from Commissioner

means a salary Jl.r.00 a yeor. If
Willie It will bo tho midget of

for he Is not qullo flvs
feet

JURY OUT MINE STRIKE CASE

Colorado Trial
for Murder IO Dnjs.

TniNlPAP, Col., May i. case of
John R. lawson, a member of In-

ternational executive board the United
Mine Workers, charged with murdering
a mlim d ut Ludlow In a strllto riot
on October 2fi, 1!M3, was given to the

A vordlct Is not expected
before Monday. The trial began on
April 21.

The gallows liberty was the plea
iniiile fur Liwson riy his attorneys.

penalty was demanded for
State by Assistant Attorney-- ) lenerals
West and Montgomery. Judge Oranhy
Hlllyer told Hie Jurors that they
he convinced Lawson the assailant.

FIND SUBSTITUTE
FOR PICRIC ACID

iMBTTt
SttrKl

French Military Engineers An-

nounce' Discovery of New

Explosive.

Spteiat Cable UeipatfJi to Tns Sc..
I'aris, May 1. Military engineetn

nnnounce the discovery of exploslvo
substanco which, they assert, may be
used as a substitute picric acid.
Thn price of picric has become
prohibitive aa a result of speculation.

Picric Is the final product of
the direct nitration phenol, nnd Is
usually prepared by the nitration of the
mixture of phenol sulphonlc adds ob-

tained by heating phenol with concen-
trated sulphurlo acid. The more Im-

portant picric powders nro melinite,
tho French explosive, believed ro bo a
mixture fused picric acid nnd n

; lyddite, tho British service ex-
plosive, and shlmose, the Japanese pow-
der, both supposed to bo Identical with
tho original melinite: Urugere's pow-
der, a mixture of fifty-fou- r pnrts of
ammonium plcrate and forty-flv- o parts

saltpetre: Dcslgnolle'M powder, com-
posed of potassium plcrate, saltpetre and
charcoal, und emmensltc, which wa

by Stephen Kmmcns, an Ameri-
can.

IRISH GIVE PROOF

OF BRITISH UNITY

Delegation in Paris Assures
Franco That Allies Have

Their Support.

Sprrlal Cable Dfpatek to Tub
Pajiis, May 1. visit an Irish

delegation, which has come hero to as-

sure the French Government Irish
sympathy cause, has
proved most successful, although It was
not hernlded nny preliminary pub-
licity. It has shown l'arls by tangible
proofs that, as French public had
been convinced, the unity of Oreat
Britain and Ireland ngalnst the common
enemy Js complete.

The Foreign Affairs commission of
Chamber Deputies entertained

visitors at a banquet this afternoon.
Leon Bourgeois, who presided, that
'ven amid the terrible sufferings of the
present it Is possible to see that progress
hn been made toward reat peace for
Kurope, a peace which seemed so far
off before war started. He quoted
"Tlpperary" as Illustrating tho long.
lOn? ro.lll tn li(dilv'u l.ii.l nt
peace and happiness, saying that per
haps after nil the road toward an ab-
solutely universal peace will not prove

long.
Premier Vlvlanl delivered an eloquent

speech. "I know nothing finer." he
said, "than this enthusiasm, wherein
even remembrance old time
rivalries has been omitted. The defence

"ant'ed" to"
nytllnS

Franc T)A
(m frlernft, ,.mbraco wl.
,u , ..

V'Vrnnnor
l- - I in one of many Inter

views In the Paris newspapers, says It
Is his opinion that every Irish Nation
allst should consider It his Imperious
duty to select present moment In

" ' '"' ' ' -,,, V;". .7 "."
British nation struggling for the
principles of right and liberty which
the Irish have always defended.

DEWEY GETS GREETINGS.

DlltileN Semis Omul Wishes on I Till
AlinlM-raa- r XI mil In Unfile.
Wasiiiniiton. May 1 On this, the

'seventeenth anniversary of the battle
Manila Bay, Admiral Dewey received

,h,s message from Secretary Daniels
'""1 ,hp. Atlantic fleet, the Secretary be.

MORE CARS FOR NEW SUBWAY.

Brooklyn Hnplil Transit Orders An-

other I OO Tntal .100.
Brooklyn Knpld Transit Company

will huy loo steel cars for use on the new
Broadway subway, Centre street loop
and the" elevated railroad" In Brooklyn.
They will lie elinllnr to loo cars already
ordered, the first ion of which will bn
running In Fourth avenue subway
in June

'the Commission's chief engineer, Al- -
frpd Craven, recommended that the
B H T. bo required to havo its elevated
lines leconstructed and steel cars for the
Cenlie street loop purchased within eigh- -

llr,.n months For nil the lines using
' tho looi subway foo cars will be required.,.
" V. HI Wissll me COII- l-... ,,1nr,irii..,u leinporani) operating wooden

SHE WON THE BET.

I. I'nlil I'lnr for Girl In .Mnn's
Clothes nml Mm Out !.

He dared her to appear on tho street
III male attire. She offered to bet $5 he
would. He took It. Sho dressed In
overalls, coat nnd cap and strolled forth
yesterday evening at Rlvlngtou nnd Suf-fol- k

streets. Her hair came down. A
crowd gathered. She was arrested and
last night In women' night court
was lined J2 b Magistrate Barlow for
disorderly conduct

The prlsoinir wan Miss Fanny Selkncr
or Ki.' Klvlngtou street. Patrolman
Storajahu told the court that she had
created a sensation In a public street.
He did not need to add that sho wns
pretty

"Well, I made a bet with my sweet-
heart, Samuel Weinman of 23 Clinton
streot," said MIsh Selkncr. "I am sur-
prised by this Huts. What have 1 done?"

Samuel Weinman appeared at tho
story book moment, paid line and
tnxtnl the former prisoner home. His
doubt of her courage cost him about $0.

WHAT IF PA MARRIED AGAIN T

Jersey llnliy Is Great-Clich- e of Own
llnir-llrother- s.

RbooMSiiunY, N. Stay 1. The stork
visited the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo
Statuets last night and left a bahy boy,
who nt once assumed an odd placo In
the family.

Tlm father has been married three
times, and Is a r. Ills
latest son Is therefore the great-uncl- e

of his father's

ITALY SEIZES BOOTS

BOUGHT FOR AUSTRIA

Police Senrch for Agents Wlio

Pnid for 110,000

fairs.

CRISIS TS IMPENDING

Special Cable tletpateh to Tits Sc.v.

Romk, Mny 1. The, police nre Inves-
tigating nn nttemnt to send SO.OOO pair

military boots that manufactured
In Naples to Austria. They wero shipped
to Milan, where they were stopped.
authorities nre searching for tho Aus-

trian agents, who are reported already
to have paid heavily for the boots, which
are urgently needed, ns the boots now
being used by tho Austrlnn HOldlcrs
were found to have been made with
cardboard soles.

Oreat significance Is placed upon n
conference yesterday between Premier
Halandra and other Cabinet members,
at which (Jen. Cadorna, Chief of Stuff,
was present. This, nttnehed to the news
that the Italian Ambassador to Vienna,
Is not coming to Rome to confer with
the Minister of Foreign Affairs, Is
taken In otllclnt circles to mean that
Italy Is closer than ever to tho verge of
war.

It Is pointed out the Ambassador
to Vlennn, the Duke d'Avnrna, has prob-
ably been Instructed not to participate
In tho conference between the Foreign
Minister and the Italian to
Paris, hero for that purpose, for fear
Important events may make his presencu
at the Austrian capital absolutely Im-

perative.
The Italian press, obviously lnplred,

Is unanimously optimistic regarding thn
negotiations between Italy nnd the

Powers. The newspapers warn
the public calmly to await the olllclal
announcement of tho Government's su-

premo decisions.

MUST LEAVE ITALY.

Anslrlnns Instructed tn I'rcpnrr In
On by May O.

HhNKVA, May 1. The Vienna corre
pondent of the Tribune telegraphs that
the AUHtro-HungNrl- Oovernment has
Instructed all Austrian to be prepared
to leave Italy May ri. Ho said these
Instructions have been trnnmltted to
Austrlnn Ambassador in Home.

King Victor Ktuinnnuel and hl prin-
cipal Ministers nre to attend the unveil-
ing of monument to the "Mllle," the
thousand followers Oarllmldl, on May
5 nt Quarto, near Oeiion. on the fifty-fift- h

anniversary of th Italian patriot's Inva-
sion of Sicily It has been said by leader
of the Italian Nutlonalit party that
celebration will be the occasion of nn out-bu- m

against AnMrlii.

EXTRA GUARDS IN ITALY.
Authorities Feared Demonstration

Pnvorlnar Intervention.
Rome. May 1. The military nnd police

authorities In aU Italian cities made
spcclnl arrangements y for extra
guards, lest the worklnginen the
lnlor organizations, who are making It
a holiday, should bo Incited to demon-
strations favoring Intervention.

May Day was observed by all
worklngmen's organizations and

not even any newspapers were published
In Rome except the I'opolo Komano,
Conservative organ.

1,000 ITALIANS FLEE WAR.

nn Dante Allulilerl
"tore Country Will I'IkIiI.

The steamship Dante liwhieri of the
Italian Line arrived yesterday from dcnnii,
Naples nnd Palermo with l,ii Itallnns
anxious to be out of their country before
she declares war on Austria. They

war between Austria nml Italy is
certain.

When the Dante Allshleri was two hours
side of Gibraltar she received u wire-

less to return. She so niiitwas cii relied
by British officers for.sples, They did not
take any one from the ship, Ferdinand
A. Merslts, born in Hungary, was qiies.

closelv. He was a natura bed

MYSTERY IN NURSE S DEATH.

Police Think Druir Vn I'seil
Arc Mnklnu I nveslluntloii.

A few hours after she had arrived
at the home of friends whom sho was
visiting In this Mrs. Nellie Kim-
ball, 37, a widow, employed as ,i muse
In Dr. Packard's .Sanitarium at West
Kill, N. V., became unconscious and
died last evening In Knickerbocker
Ilo.splt.il. The police believe tt.ar sue
died from a drug and the delit-tlve- s of

Fourth Branch arc working on the
case.

Mrs, Kimball's friend, Mrs. Margaret
Kennedy, moved yesterday to lll'.i West
102d street, und Mrs, lClinh.ill helped
her In the work. Later she said she
was tired and laid clown. A few bonis
later Mrs. Kennedy's daughter tried
vainly to waken her Dr. Padula,
Knickerbocker Hospital was called nnd
Mrs. Kimball wuh taken to the hospital,
where she died at n 30 o'clock

Mrs. Kennedy and her daughter
denied that tho nurse had nny reason
to kill herself or that sho had an
worries.

CENSURED PAINTING STOLEN.

Think Voiimn Who nlleil It Im-

moral Mny Move Token It,
Nkw HncilKU.it, Ma I -- A p iitumc.

'The Spanish Dancer." by Mii.s IMen
Watson Phelps of New York, was stolen
a week ago from the exhibit ion given
in the New RiH'helle l.lbruiy by As-

sociation of Women Painters and Sculp-
tors, The pollen heard thai a woman
wlio was seen frequently at the
had objected to the p. dure nn the
ground that the dancer s waist w.is
cut too low, and are working nn the
theory that she may have taken the
picture. New Rochelle has not vet
covered from the shock given It by the
filmy garments of the remain figure In
Mrs. Harry Watrods's "In tint War
Zone," which was withdrawn from tne
same exhibition because of tho objections

tho library authorities
A possibility that a less moral purpnsii

actuated tho theft has arisen ft urn in-
formation obtained by the police that
a colored boy tried to sell a small paint-
ing a few days ago tn a New Rochelle
pawnbroker. The latter refused tn
buy, and the paper wrapping the
painting was not removed Phelps
painting Is a canvas 10 to 12 Inches,
Mrs. Phelps has advertised for tho palm
Ing In tho local papers, offering a

Ambassador Huns Drinks.
TjOkpov, May 1. Ambassador Waltei-Hlnes

Page lino barred liquors from
his table during the vvnr'H duratlni,
thus following the lead King ilrorgs.

day. after nearly a week of struggle. tie i ee, ,u target practice ofr "ViM,mpton Road- -. a enp of Ms papers, taken Clcve-relieve-

that the Canadian troops were at last
In concluding the account Sir' "I'pon this, anniversary of your I right mes of hooks mid at

Max Altketi. who wrote It. says: victory, the fleet In Hampton the bottom of the ship's cargo will not
"The empire Is engaged In n struggle Roads joins m' In cordial felicitations. 1,0 landed in America. The llrltlsh ofllcers

without quarter without compro- - All sincerely hope you may be vouch- - mm o"P(ilbraJN r'ui!der'Uthe 'susnlVion
mlee against nn enemy still superhlys.if.sl many more years of active s.-- ,hoy werS be Iliell to lurther Her"
organized, still Immensely powerful, still vice to your grateful country mitu propaganda In the Tiilted States
confident that its strength Is tho mate of "Josepucs
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NO RED FLAGS ON

MAY DAY IN BERLIN

German Socialists All Figli

ins: or .Making Arms, llcrr
Heine Explains.

1,500,000 ARE AT FJ10NT

BEtiMN, via The Hague, Mny 1 For
the first tlmo In h quarter of a crnturv
there wnn no May Day celehr.itlnf
throughout (icrmuny The ml
flags, of the Socialists and the speech'?
of the trndn union leaders! nil were
missing. The great day of the year
for the Social Democrats passed with-

out any demonstration.
Wolfgang Heine, ono of tho lending

.Socialists and almost the only prominent
leader of the party now In tho city, ex-

plained why no effort hud been made
to observe the day ;

"A million and n half Socialists are
fighting shoulder to shoulder In the
trenches with the threo million othtr
Herman voters," ho Midi, "Thofe who
nro not fighting nro nt work maklnc
war materluls. All our leaders and
speakers nro fighting or working and
there Is none left to observe the day"

Asked why It Is that the Socialists are
lighting at all, lk-r- r Heine said:

"Russia always bus dreamed of con-
quering the world. From tho time of
Peter the Hreat Russia has hated Her-man- y

berauso of thn hitter's geograph-
ical position. For million Herman
workers and their families this Russian
Invasion has meant death. But Her-man- y

had to fight. We Socialists hops
that thin will he the Inst war. Ws
wish that this Nivage business of kill-
ing everybody weio ended. F.vcrvbody
In Uermany desires peaco when It tan
bo sccund with honor."

BOY SAVES WOMAN IN RIVER.

Mrs. Den n I im, Whn Tries tn tile,
n she Is liters' Nlsler.

Mrs. Jane Denning, a unltress of lift
st 1 ITthMrect, wlio said she Is a sister

i f Johnny livers, the baseball player,
leaped from a pier at Hast Thtrty-llrs- t
street yesterday. Joseph Apento. 17
years old, of .IDS Hast Twenty-nint- h

street, climbed down one of the plies at
tlm end of the pier and, clinging to a

1lkc with one hand, managed to get
hold on the woman's drss with the
other.

She struggled desperately to free hr-sel- f,

but the boy retained his grip until
Policeman Maci'ortnnck and several
other persons arrived. She was arnsted
and sent to Helle nic.

Mil. Penning' ktartement that she l
a sister of the c.iptnin of the Boston
Braves could not bo verltlcd at Kvcrs's
home In Tro, N. V., whele he was said
to be, last night.

DINNER TO JUSTICE FRESCHI.

Friends l.ond llltn With Praise nnd
Present I, ovlnu Cup.

Jilstlcn John J. Freschl of Special
Sessions was the guest of honor at
dli.ner at the Hotel Blltmoro last night
There were I'.OO present Hcorg' Gordon
Battle wns the to istmaster. and Krr.est
.1. Cuozzn. chairman of the occasion, pre-

setted t Justice Frcschl a silver loving
cup.

Justice Frcschl heard so much prals-o-

himself from Dudley Field Malnne
Henry Clews. Chief Magistrate MrAdon
and prominent Italians that when It cime
his tut ti to speak be advocated having a
critic nt every testimonial dinner to give
a Hue picture of the guest of honor.

"Suppose Barnes and his commltlc
were to dine nml wine Roosevelt." 1"
said. "I feel certain that after dlnr.ei
speM'lies would bo a featuro Important
and attractive."

HONOR M. J. O'BRIEN.

Friends lliifi-rtiil- Him In Celrhrn-lio- n

of ililil Illrlliln.
Friends of Morgan J. O'Brien gv

a dinner for htm at tho Manlmttai
Club lust night. It was In celebratln.
ot his sixty-thir- d birthday, and thre
were 100 present.

Philip .1. Brltt presided on the dai'
Willi Judgo O'Brien sat Alton R. p.i
ker. Senator James A. O'Horman. Vi
tor J Dow-ling- , John Clinton Gi.iy P.i'
rick Francis Murphy. George L. Intra
ham and Walter Lloyd Smith.

At some of the other tables
John P. Archbold, Victor Herbert. San.
uel I'ntermyer. John II. .Statichflelil
William Sulzer. It. A. C. Smith an i

William F. McCombs. ,

GOT $95,000 AND LEFT WIFE,

ovt Burton Krrcr Must Pny One.
Ilftb to I'm in II ,

Burton Krever, SIS West Ntnet-fourt-

street, was bound over xesterd.i
In Domestic Relations Court to pav .re
fifth of a b ga. y of IDJ.nOO, with whu
ho attempted to desert hi.s famllv, :o h
wife and two 'i.Iilren

Kreyer Is of Herman descent and i
horn tn China. Atniut a month ago fi.'.

000 left to linn by his father, who dust
Leipzig, le.icheil Knaiith. Nachod

his hankers here. Hn disappears
from his home .mil ,i warrant was ls--

for him.
Friday nigh: he im dlscovrnsl on

Italian llm r c'im iii. about to sai' fo'
Naples. Wn'i him was a French cr
Su7.mne iieunelser. of 202 V'
l.lghtv seventh Mieet.

CHILDREN AID MISSIONS.

j lit llllsioiii Srrv ice Mnl.e
i.iri of so,--,,

Twcnty-flv- c hundred hovs and s r'
coming from moie than 100 i:p,-- . p.'
Minu.iy si noma or Manhattan, The Hr.
and Westchester, tilled thn Catlicdri' '
Si. John the Dlvrm vesterdav aftrriooi
a' the annual missionary service.

In behalf of thcmsclvcM ami ot:
these cbllilicn :,M .. I. is
tbe Lenten gifts of Sunday n boo',- -
world missions Then- wete mimv '

Hers, but the two most prlcd wete '!..-- .

given bv the Rev. 1 Rrnest .MS '

of St. Thomas's; Cbui.b to the e '

contributing the largest stun of !,
per child and one kiwi bv Bishop
to the school i oiilnliiiling the l.m;
total Sinn The former was

Church. Rye, and the Hi i
banner by Holy Trlnltv. Harlem.

NEW $2,000,000 MILL TO START

First S,.,. p, Operated b Clc-lrlcl- l

Will Open I .

.MlHhlll.HK, lllllo. M,n I Opel .

of tie Hew $2.inl0.0(i0 plint of t
tral Steel Cnmpanv of C.ilumbl i II
will be in nun Mutid.1) moiniim w

Heitiuile ijiillllli :be thlilceu-y- c
'

ii.iumiipr or i i ... ,o ..i. i i n tv.

Pi l'f ll I'll I . will light ih g.i br
crs in a furnace of tho plant

Tho plant Is T no fid puis. T'
fllilinces have li- -. n cnmpleteil urd f

mure will be re nly for opeialmn ''i '

uarv 1 The companv bis been nun
by the Heiirer Junes Coinpain of ci

The plant will be I In- - tlrst of it.
In the I'tuted Si.ii s 'ie .p .t.
electricity.


